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About Us
The Meridius® World
At Meridius® we believe in a world of well-being and interconnection where people of all fitness 
levels can live a better life through an active and healthy lifestyle.

We are dedicated to helping anyone who wants to move better, heal faster and live healthier by 
bringing together high quality, professional products and programmes that push the physical and 
mental limits.

Try Meridius® products today and Dare to Challenge!

Why choose Meridius®?
Our commitment to you is simple. We always make sure you get the best, most reliable 
acupuncture and physiotherapy products, manufactured and tested by renowned scientists and 
athletes to meet the exact needs and expectations of the human body.

We are passionate!
Everything we do, we do with passion. We believe the best way to help others become a better 
version of themselves is by getting involved. Therefore, we are always happy to help local 
organisations attract more people in the active lifestyle movement and to sponsor charitable 
events.

We are responsible!
Choosing people over money is our way of being responsible. Leaving the world a little better than 
we found it, gives us the determination to sponsor young thriving athletes and empower them to 
be more than just successful athletes, but also successful individuals. 

We are accountable!
Quality control is at the core of our business. We are accountable for our products and 
programmes. If there is something that doesn’t meet your expectations, please get in touch with 
our team and we will do everything in our power to make it right.

We are determined!
To achieve the change we want to see in the world we must never settle for less than our best. 
We are continuously striving to outperform ourselves in terms of quality and customer service. 
Only by educating our staff and listening to our customers, we can hope to achieve greatness. So 
don’t be shy and share your feedback with us.
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ECO Range
Stainless steel, gamma ray sterilized acupuncture 
needles packed in eco-friendly packaging

Meridius® ECO is a range of high quality, 
reliable, stainless steel acupuncture needles 
with a Korean-style spring handle generally 
preferred by traditionalists.

Being gamma ray sterilized allows the 
product to be used for up to 5 years after the 
date of production making it more convenient 
for both occasional users and clinics.

The eco-friendly box is made up of 50 pouches 
containing 10 needles per pack with 1 guide 
tube making it convenient for transportation 
and storage in medical bags.

Meridius® ECO can be used during moxibution 
or electro-acupuncture sessions due to its 
100% stainless-steel handle.

We take extra care to ensure we reduce our 
environmental footprint, that’s why, Meridius® 
ECO uses less cardboard and plastic for 
packaging.

Reliable. Safe. Eco.

01 Meridius® / Acupuncture
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Code

MECO2030

Dimensions

0.20 mm x 30 mm

MECO2040 0.20 mm x 40 mm

MECO2530 0.25 mm x 30 mm

MECO2540 0.25 mm x 40 mm

MECO3030 0.30 mm x 30 mm

MECO3040 0.30 mm x 40 mm

MECO3050 0.30 mm x 50 mm

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



PURE Range
Silicone-free, EO gas sterilized acupuncture needles 
with Chinese-style copper handles

Meridius® PURE range has been developed for 
those who are looking for a traditional 
silicone-free acupuncture needle.

It features a Chinese-style copper handle 
which works perfectly during moxibustion as 
the loop on the top allows the moxa to be 
firmly placed.

The needle is made of 100% stainless-steel 
which in combination with the 100% copper 
handle, features a high electrical conductibility 
which improves the electro-acupuncture 
sessions.

Meridius® PURE range comes in 100 needles 
per box, each needle being packed individually 
to ensure no needle goes to waste if the 
packaging is opened.

Being EO gas sterilized, the needles can be 
used for up to 3 years after the production 
date.

Safe. Traditional. Economic.

01 Meridius® / Acupuncture
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Code

MEPU2015

Dimensions

0.20 mm x 15 mm

MEPU2025 0.20 mm x 25 mm

MEPU2525 0.25 mm x 25 mm

MEPU2530 0.25 mm x 30 mm

MEPU3030 0.30 mm x 30 mm

MEPU3540 0.35 mm x 40 mm

MEPU4030 0.40 mm x 30 mm

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



JET Range
Modern acupuncture needles with 
comfortable colour-coded handles

01 Meridius® / Acupuncture
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Meridius® JET range is made for those who prefer a modern approach to the traditional ways of 
acupuncture. Manufactured to meet the highest traditional standards, but designed to meet the 
needs of modern patients, Meridius® JET features a silicone coating that ensures a smoother and 
comfortable acupuncture session. 

Featuring plastic handles, the needles are easier to hold and manipulate due to a firmer grip made 
possible by the texture of the plastic. Moreover, being made of 100% plastic, the handle is lighter 
and colour-coded so the practitioner could easily differentiate between the needle thicknesses.

This range of needle is not designed to be used during moxibution therapy or electro-acupuncture 
sessions. 

Modern. Visible. Light.

meridiusmedical.com
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Code

MEJET1215

Dimensions

0.12 mm x 15 mm

MEJET1230 0.12 mm x 30 mm

MEJET1415 0.14 mm x 15 mm

MEJET1430 0.14 mm x 30 mm

MEJET1615 0.16 mm x 15 mm

MEJET1630 0.16 mm x 30 mm

MEJET1815 0.18 mm x 15 mm

MEJET1830 0.18 mm x 30 mm

MEJET2015 0.20 mm x 15 mm

MEJET2030 0.20 mm x 30 mm

MEJET2530 0.25 mm x 30 mm

MEJET2540 0.25 mm x 40 mm

MEJET3030 0.30 mm x 30 mm

MEJET3040 0.30 mm x 40 mm

MEJET3050 0.30 mm x 50 mm

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



RENEW Range
High quality auricular detox needles 
made for sensitive areas 

Meridius® RENEW is our range of detox 
acupuncture needles made specifically for 
sensitive areas such as the ears, scalp and 
face.

Featuring colour-coded plastic handles, the 
needles are not only easily visible and 
identifiable, but also lightweight which means 
they remain in place.

This range of acupuncture needle is not 
designed to be used during moxibustion or 
electro-acupuncture sessions.

A box of Meridius® RENEW contains 1000 
needles, packed in blisters of 5 needles to 
ensure high quality protection when 
transporting.

Being EO gas sterilized, the needles can be 
used for up to 3 years after the production 
date.

Detox. Visible. Light.

01 Meridius® / Acupuncture
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Code

MEREN1607

Dimensions

0.16 mm x 7.0 mm

MEREN1613 0.16 mm x 13 mm

MEREN2007 0.20 mm x 7.0 mm

MEREN2013 0.20 mm x 13 mm

MEREN2207 0.22 mm x 7.0 mm

MEREN2213 0.22 mm x 13 mm

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



ADAPTA 5M Tape
Premium kinesiology tape with a special outlet 
to facilitate easy access

Meridius® Adapta Tape is the result of years of 
development and testing conducted by top 
athletes and renowned scientists.

This 5 cm wide kinesiology tape is comfortable 
to wear, but also sticks for up to 4 days due to 
the premium hypo-allergenic adhesive that’s 
being used.

Meridius® Adapta Tape is made of 72% cotton, 
3% Spandex, 10% acrylic polymers and 15% 
ethyl acetate allowing a stretch up to 140% on 
its length while still being firm and supportive.

Using only high quality materials, we have 
created a water resistant, bi-linearly elastic 
kinesio tape that doesn’t compromise the 
natural range of motion.

Meridius® Adapta Tape has shown great 
results in improving subcutaneous circulation, 
helping with muscle soreness, supporting joint 
function and stability, improving posture and 
muscle coordination.

Premium. Reliable. Natural.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Available Colours

Volcano Red

Chaos Black

Mystic Violet

Tiger Orange

Toxic Pink

Viper GreenAtomic Yellow

Arctic Blue

Silk Tex Beige

Desert Beige

10

Code Colour

ME01BE Desert Beige

ME03BK Chaos Black

ME05BL Arctic Blue

ME11GR Viper Green

ME12OR Tiger Orange

ME07PK Toxic Pink

ME13RD Volcano Red

ME14VT Mystic Violet

ME09YL Atomic Yellow

MEST Silk Tex Beige

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



ADAPTA 32M Tape
Premium kinesiology tape with a special outlet to 
facilitate easy access

Compared to the 5 m version, Meridius® 
Adapta Tape 32 m is a more economic and 
eco-friendly version making it perfect for 
regular users, clinics or practices.

This 5cm wide kinesiology tape is comfortable 
to wear, but also sticks for up to 4 days due to 
the premium hypo-allergenic adhesive that’s 
being used.

Meridius® Adapta Tape is made of 72% cotton, 
3% Spandex, 10% acrylic polymers and 15% 
ethyl acetate allowing a stretch up to 140% on 
its length while still being firm and supportive.

Using only high quality materials, we have 
created a water resistant, bi-linearly elastic 
kinesio tape that doesn’t compromise the 
natural range of motion.

Meridius® Adapta Tape has shown great 
results in improving subcutaneous circulation, 
helping with muscle soreness, supporting joint 
function and stability, improving posture and 
muscle coordination.

Premium. Reliable. Natural.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Code Colour

ME32BE Desert Beige

ME32BK Chaos Black

ME32BL Arctic Blue

ME32PK Toxic Pink

ME32YL Atomic Yellow

Available Colours

Toxic PinkChaos Black

Atomic Yellow

Arctic BlueDesert Beige

12

Directions for use

Product codes
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SpoBand®

Elastic resistance band that delivers 
results in a safe and innovative way

®

SpoBand® is a premium, durable resistance 
band that is used for muscle toning, posture 
correction, cardio exercises, rehabilitation and 
yoga.

While the typical rubber or latex bands can 
begin to smell after usage, SpoBand® doesn’t. 
It’s also easy to clean as it is machine 
washable.

Another important feature is that SpoBand® 
doesn’t stick and melt as the regular bands do. 
Moreover there is no risk of injury as the high 
quality materials used, prevent it from tearing 
apart or snapping.

SpoBand® features 9 loops for different 
exercises or resistances making it safe and 
simple to use.

Premium. Innovative. Safe.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Code

MESB01

Dimensions

110 x 2.0 x 0.5 cm

MESB02 110 x 2.5 x 0.5 cm

MESB03 110 x 3.0 x 0.5 cm

MESB04 110 x 3.5 x 0.5 cm

MESB05 110 x 4.5 x 0.5 cm

MESB06 110 x 5.5 x 0.5 cm

Model

SpoBand® 20

SpoBand® 25

SpoBand® 30

SpoBand® 35

SpoBand® 45

SpoBand® 55

Product codes

Directions for use

THOUGHT CUT SCISSORS

Standing Row Standing Lateral Raise

meridiusmedical.com



COHESIVE Bandage
Strong adhesive bandage that does not 
stick to the skin or hair, but only to itself

Meridius® Cohesive Bandage is a strong
adhesive bandage ideal for compression, 
strapping, holding ice packs on the skin and 
stemming blood from cuts.  

This tape comes in two versions: woven or 
non-woven. The woven version is a good way 
to treat bleeding wounds as the material acts 
as a blood spill tape that absorbs fluid. Place a 
dressing pad over the wound and then tape it 
with Meridius® Cohesive Tape. The non-woven 
can be easily teared with your hands for quick 
use during sporting events.

Being a type of bandage that does not adhere 
to the skin and only to itself, it makes removing 
easy and pain-free.

Meridius® Cohesive Bandage is extremely 
popular in sports as it is becoming a 
replacement for PVC sock tape. Compared to 
the Zinc Oxide tape, the cohesive bandage 
efficiently protects the area without creating a 
discomfort as a result of pulling hair.

Strong. Flexible. Reliable.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Code

MECA03-25BE

Colour / Type

Beige / Standard

MECA03-50BE Beige / Standard

MECA03-75BE Beige / Standard

MECA02-25BE Beige / Non Woven

MECA02-50BE Beige / Non Woven

MECA02-50BK Black / Non Woven

MECA02-50RD Red / Non Woven

MECA02-75BE Beige / Non Woven

MECA02-75BK Black / Non Woven

MECA02-75BL Blue / Non Woven

Dimensions

2.5 x 4.5 cm

5.0 x 4.5 cm

7.5 x 4.5 cm

2.5 x 4.5 cm

5.0 x 4.5 cm

5.0 x 4.5 cm

5.0 x 4.5 cm

7.5 x 4.5 cm

7.5 x 4.5 cm

7.5 x 4.5 cm

MECA02-75RD Red / Non Woven7.5 x 4.5 cm

Directions for use

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



CREPE Bandage
Cohesive high compression bandage 
made from crepe fabric

Meridius® Crepe Bandage is a supportive type 
of bandage that is used as an aid in the 
treatment of knee, legs, arm sprains and 
strains.

Made of highly elastic material, this product is 
very comfortable to wear because it takes the 
body’s contour, thus allowing the natural range 
of motion.

When applying Meridius® Crepe Bandage, 
please select the width of the bandage based 
on the part of the limb treated. Please make 
sure the bandage is securely placed, but not so 
tight as to cause swelling

On forearm, thigh and calf, apply the bandage 
around the limb in a spiral pattern overlapping 
at least 2/3rds every time. 

For wrists, elbows, knees and ankles please 
apply the bandage around the limb in a 8 
pattern overlapping at least 2/3rds every time. 

When you finish bandaging the limb, please 
secure it with a safety pin.

Elastic. Protective. Secure.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Code

MECA04-10

Dimentions

10 cm x 4 m

MECA04-05 5 cm x 4 m

MESS11 18 cm

METS109 16 cm

You might also need...

TOUGH CUT SCISSORS

Meridius® Bandage Scissors - MESS11 Meridius® Tough Cut Scissors - METS109

Product codes

Elbow Taping

meridiusmedical.com



Elastic Adhesive 
Bandage
Elastic cotton bandage with a strong, hypoallergenic 
adhesive that helps treat sports injuries

Meridius® Elastic Adhesive Bandage is an 
elastic cotton bandage with a strong adhesive 
ideal for ankle taping, knee taping, hand and 
wrist tapping.

This product is frequently used by sports 
therapists, trainers and physiotherapists to 
help their patients prevent injuries or secure a 
weak joint.

Meridius® Elastic Adhesive Bandage uses a 
high-quality, hypoallergenic adhesive that will 
last even in the toughest of environments.

This product can also be used in rugby for a 
better grip when lifting players in line-outs.

When applying Meridius® Elastic Adhesive 
Bandage, please select the width of the 
bandage based on the part of the limb treated. 

Please make sure the bandage is securely 
placed, but not so tight as to cause swelling.

Elastic. Compressive. Strong.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Ankle strapping example

1. Start by wrapping the tape around the lower 
portion of the shin, above the heel, creating an 
anchor.

2. Then lower the tape diagonally across the 
midfoot.

3. Tape around the forefoot.

4. Then go around the lower calf.

5.  Repeat in a figure of 8 motion until the ankle has 
sufficient support. 

20

Code

ME34EAB25

Type

Standard EAB

ME34EAB50 Standard EAB

ME34EAB75 Standard EAB

METAB23 Tear EAB

METAB24 Tear EAB

METAB25 Tear EAB

Dimensions

2.5 cm x 4.5 m

5.0 cm x 4.5  m

7.5 cm x 4.5  m

2.5 cm x 6.9 m

5.0 cm x 6.9  m

7.5 cm x 6.9  m

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



ZINC OXIDE Tape
High-quality zinc oxide tape made to 
prevent injuries or help heal faster

Merdius® Zinc Oxide Tape is ideal for the 
prevention and treatment of ligament sprains. 

Made from a strong material, it can be used to 
reinforce the supporting action of ligaments 
following an injury. For instance, a sprained 
ankle can be immobilised by strapping it up 
with zinc oxide tape. 

Featuring a high-quality adhesive, Meridius® 
Zinc Oxide Tape is also used preventively to 
give extra support to vulnerable body parts, 
particularly wrists and fingers.

Finally, some people stick it on areas prone to 
rubbing to protect or prevent blisters and 
calluses, commonly seen during weightlifting 
and other sporting events.

Meridius® Zinc Oxide Tape is the result of years 
of research and testing to ensure we always 
provide you with the best product possible that 
helps you prevent potential injuries and heal 
faster.

Supportive. Strong. Flexible.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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MECA05-50 5.0 cm x 10 m

Code

MECA05-25

Dimensions

2.5 cm x 10 m

MECA05-38 3.8 cm x 10 m

Thumb strapping example

1. Hold your hand with the target thumb up so 
the palm is facing you.

2. Start the tape on the wrist and roll it down 
and then behind the back of the hand.

3. Roll the tape over the top of your hand 
between your index finger and thumb.

4. Roll the tape down across the palm toward 
the wrist, like a loop. Wrap the tape around the 
wrist once to create a full circle.

5. Repeat these steps one more time for extra 
support.

6. Repeat steps one through for several times, 
slowly working your way higher up the thumb. 
Stop taping once you've reached the thumb 
knuckle.

22

Product codes
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KROS Tape
Lattice-shaped, adhesive-backed therapeutic 
patch to help treat pain and discomfort

Meridius® KROS Tape is a lattice-shaped, 
adhesive-backed therapeutic patch that works 
by targeting myofascial trigger-points in the 
muscular tissues which often cause muscular 
pain and discomfort.

Being an inelastic tape, Meridius® KROS Tape 
helps treat pain by supporting the functional 
balance between muscles.

This product has been designed starting from 
the knowledge that physical abnormalities that 
result from imbalances in muscles that resist 
gravity tend to become sore and painful more 
often.

The cross-hatched shape allows air-circulation 
and flexibility, making it perfect for 
hard-to-reach areas on your feet, back or neck.

Meridius® KROS Tape can be used up to 4 days 
without change in the gym, on the field, in the 
pool or in the shower due to its adhesive and 
water resistant materials.

Innovative. Flexible. Natural.

02 Meridius® / Physiotherapy
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Directions for use

Knee Taping

Code

ME301S

ME301M

ME301L

Size

Small

Medium

Large

Product codes

No. of sheets

20

20

20

Tapes/Sheet

9

6

2

meridiusmedical.com



Cupping Set
Versatile cupping set made of high-quality 
polycarbonate, making it safe and durable

Newly introduced Meridius® Cupping Sets are 
presented in two sizes: 10 pieces and 17 pieces. 
They come in a navy blue case with a firm 
handle which is ideal for traveling and storage. 
Moreover, the blue silicon valve can be 
detached from the cup for easy sterilisation and 
maintenance. 

Our cupping sets are extremely versatile due to 
the large number of cupping shapes and 
dimensions available. They come in: oval shape 
ideal for peri-spinal regions, curved bottom for 
the side of the body and triangle shaped for 
edged surfaces.

Made from high-quality polycarbonate, 
Meridius® Cupping Sets are extremely durable 
and do not crack from falling or prolonged 
usage. 

We offer additional cups and replacement parts 
in case you want to extend the range of your 
cupping set or you need a new part.

Durable. Simple. Safe. 

03 Meridius® / Cupping Therapy
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ME17 contents

Code

ME17-RO1

Shape Diameter

Round 55 mm

ME17-CO2 Contoured 43 mm

ME17-CO3 Contoured 41 mm

ME17-CO4 Contoured 34 mm

ME17-RO4 Round 27 mm

ME17-TR Triangle 23 mm

Pieces

8

1

1

1

1

1

ME17-OV1 Contoured 72 mm 1

ME17-CO1 Contoured 61 mm 1

ME17-LO1 Round 50 mm 1

ME17-LO2 Round 40 mm 1

ME10 contents

Code

ME17-RO1

Shape Diameter

Round 55 mm

ME17-CO2 Contoured 43 mm

ME17-CO1 Contoured 61 mm

ME17-CO4 Contoured 34 mm

Pieces

6

2

1

1

26meridiusmedical.com



Replacement Cups
High-quality polycarbonate cupping 
therapy cups for ME10 and ME17

03 Meridius® / Cupping Therapy

ME17-CO2

ME17-CO1

ME17-CO3 ME17-CO4

ME17-TRME17-RO4 ME17-OV1

ME17-LO2 ME17T

ME17-RO1

ME17-LO1 ME17P
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Code

ME17-RO1

Diameter

55 mm

ME17-CO2 43 mm

ME17-CO3 41 mm

ME17-CO4 34 mm

ME17-RO4 27 mm

ME17-TR 23 mm

ME17-OV1 72 mm

ME17-CO1 61 mm

ME17-LO1 50 mm

ME17-LO2 40 mm

Shape

Round

Contoured

Contoured

Contoured

Round

Triangle

Contoured

Contoured

Round

Round

ME17-T StandardExtension Tube

ME17-P StandardHand Pistol Pump

Product codes

meridiusmedical.com



Gu Gwan Moxa
Compressed tube-shaped moxa ideal 
for indirect moxa treatments

Meridius® Gu Gwan Moxa is a natural type of 
compressed Korean moxa formed into a tube 
with a hollow centre.

This product is dried for three years before 
preparation and packaging to ensure 
Meridius® Gu Gwan Moxa will burn at a 
consistent, safe, controlled temperature every 
time it is being used.

The hollow centre allows Meridius® Gu Gwan 
Moxa to be placed on acupuncture needles 
which is ideal for indirect moxa treatments.

Our moxa is made of 100% real mugwort, also 
known as  “artemesia vulgaris” or “ssuk” in 
Korean.

This herb is believed to have traditional 
medicinal properties that could help blood 
circulation and increase the general state of 
well-being.

Natural. Traditional. Simple.

04 Meridius® / Moxibustion
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Directions for use

THOUGHT CUT SCISSORS

Code

ME208

Pieces

200

Product codes

You might also need...

THOUGHT CUT SCISSORS

Gu Gwan Bowl, 1 hole Gu Gwan Bowl, 5 holes

meridiusmedical.com



Mini Moxa

Meridius® Mini Moxa is a traditional, all-natural 
compressed type of Korean moxa shaped into  
small tubes. 

It comes in two versions: smokeless and 
natural. The first one produces almost no 
smoke or odour which makes it ideal for 
modern-day moxa treatments, usually 
performed in clinics or indoor areas.

The natural moxa is standard moxa which 
produces a pleasant, non-pungent aroma, ideal 
for those looking for a traditional feel.

Meridius® Mini Moxa comes with adhesive 
plasters which are used to stick the moxa on 
the body whilst preventing potential injuries.

Our moxa is made of 100% real mugwort, also 
known as  “Artemesia vulgaris” or “ssuk” in 
Korean which is a herb believed to help blood 
circulation and increase the general state of 
well-being.

Small. Traditional. Natural. 

04 Meridius® / Moxibustion

Mini tubes of compressed moxa made 
from 100% real Korean mugwort
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Code

ME220

Pieces

180

ME207 180

Type

Natural

Smokeless

Product codes

Packaging

THOUGHT CUT SCISSORS

Directions for use
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Manina Moxa

Meridius® Manina is a smokeless Korean moxa 
made from 100% real mugwort, also known as  
“artemesia vulgaris” or “ssuk” in Korean.

This herb is believed to have traditional 
medicinal properties that could help blood 
circulation and increase the general state of 
well-being.

Meridius® Manina Moxa can help reduce pain, 
muscle spasms and swelling and can be 
useful to improve the blood and lymphatic 
circulation.

The average temperature on the skin where 
Meridius® Manina Moxa is applied is 43.5 
degrees Celsius the equivalent of 110 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Meridius® Manina Moxa is safe, patient-friendly 
product as the ash is designed to not fall off 
the cone. Even more, this moxa includes 40 
pre-application plasters and lasts two times 
longer compared to to standard stick-on moxa.

Safe. Natural. Smokeless.

04 Meridius® / Moxibustion

Smokeless tube-shaped moxa made of 
100% compressed Korean mugwort
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Packaging
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Code

MA200MID

Pieces

40

Product codes

Knee Taping

Directions for use
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Tiger Warmer Moxa

Meridius® Tiger Warmer Moxa is a traditional, 
all-natural compressed type of Korean moxa 
shaped in small cylinders. 

This product can help reduce pain, muscle 
spasms and swelling and can be useful to 
improve the blood and lymphatic circulation.

Meridius® Tiger Warmer Moxa is made of 100% 
real mugwort, also known as  “Artemesia 
vulgaris” or “ssuk” in Korean which is a herb 
believed to have medicinal properties.

This product is ideally used with Tiger Warmer 
devices which allows the moxa to concentrate 
on specific treatments points all over the body 
even on hardly accessible areas such as face, 
ears and nose.

Meridius® Tiger Warmer Moxa is dried for three 
years before preparation and packaging to 
ensure it will burn at a consistent, controlled 
temperature every time it is being used.

Portable. Effective. Natural.

04 Meridius® / Moxibustion

Cylinder-shaped compressed moxa 
made from 100% real Korean mugwort
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Code

ME215B

Pieces

50

Product codes

You might also need...

Tiger Warmer Moxa Lighter

Directions for use
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Shinhwa Gold Moxa

Meridius® Shinhwa Mogusa Gold Moxa is a 
loose 100% natural premium type of Korean 
moxa ideally used with moxa devices. 

Our moxa is made of 100% real mugwort, also 
known as  “Artemesia vulgaris” or “ssuk” in 
Korean.

This herb is believed to have traditional 
medicinal properties that could help blood 
circulation and increase the general state of 
well-being.

Meridius® Shinhwa Mogusa Gold Moxa is the 
top layer of the finest moxa, when the blending 
process is completed, it contains a very high 
concentration of moxa essence.

Premium. Loose. Natural.

04 Meridius® / Moxibustion

Premium quality loose gold moxa made 
of 100% natural mugwort
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You might also need...

Tiger Warmer

TOUGH CUT SCISSORS

Rice Grain Moxa Maker Board Moxa Burner
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Code

MEDM10

Weight

10 g

MEDM40 40 g

Product codes

Directions for use
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Far Infrared Pads

Meridius® Far Infrared Pads help to alleviate aches, pains, and discomforts experienced by people 
suffering from muscle soreness, arthritis, inflamatory joint conditions and menstrual cramping.

The therapeutic effects of heat are best realized when the heat penetrates deeply into the tissues, 
organs and even bones. Meridius® Far Infrared Heating Pads are densely packed with yellow earth 
beads radiating infrared heat for more consistent, penetrating warmth.

Adjustable heat settings give you precise control and a series of internal thermistors actively 
regulates temperature across every square inch of the pad. Automatic timed shut-off guarantees 
safety.

Advanced. Safe. Efficient

05 Meridius® / Infrared Devices

Premium Far Infrared Pads densely packed 
with yellow earth beads

Code Body Area

HP07-EL Elbow Pad

HP08-FSH Frozen Shoulder

HP08-KN Knee

HP06-AN Ankle Pad

HP06-SSH Shoulder Shawl

HP03-S/M/L Mat (Small/Medium/Large)
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Our range

Tiger WarmerAnkle Pad

TOUGH CUT SCISSORS

Elbow Pad

Where to buy?
Tiger WarmerKnee Pad

TOUGH CUT SCISSORS

Shoulder Shawl

Tiger WarmerFrozen Shoulder

TOUGH CUT SCISSORS

Mat
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Official Merchandise
Meridius® Official Merchandise made of high-quality 
materials for extra style & comfort

06 Meridius® / Merchandise

Gym T-Shirt

�   Loose fit, perfect for 
going to the gym;

�   Made of 100% cotton;

�   Weighs only 160 GSM 
perfect for going to gym.

Jogging T-Shirt

�   Performance t-shirt with 
quick dry performance;

�   Made of 100% textured 
polyester;

�   Weighs only 140 GSM 
making it great for running.  

Branded T-Shirt

�   Standard casual fit t-shirt 
for everyday use;

�   Made of 100% combed 
ring-spun cotton;

�   Weighs only 145 GSM 
ideal for daily use.
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General Information

How to order

You can always order our products directly from meridiusmedical.com or you can find a list of 
retailers on our website. If you are interested in including this product in your range, please 
contact us at info@meridiusmedical.com for further details.

All products shown in this catalogue are subject to availability. We reserve the right to refuse to 
supply to any individual or company. 

Supply

42

Ordering in bulk

When ordering in bulk, depending on the amount, we are flexible on both payment terms or price 
per unit. For more information about ordering in bulk please call us at +44 (0)1392 829133.

E-catalogue

This catalogue can be downloaded in digital copy from meridiusmedical.com. You can check our 
website regularly for new additions. Some graphics created by freepik.com

meridiusmedical.com
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